
1  Press the Google Assistant button  

2  Wait for the search bar to appear on the screen

3  Speak naturally into the remote

Google Assistant
Q U I C K  G U I D E

Do I need a Google account to use Fision TV+?
No, but it is highly recommended. With a Google account, you’ll 
be able to use Google Play, Google Music, Google Games and 
Google Assistant right on your Fision TV+ box.

Don’t have a Google or Gmail account?
To create a google account, visit accounts.google.com/signup

Now you can control your other connected smart home devices by using Google 

Assistant on your Fision TV+

1  Open the Google Home app on your mobile device and tap Settings

2  Add all your smart home devices and default music providers

3  Press the Google Assistant button on your Fision TV+ remote and speak your request

To use the voice control feature:

To maximize your experience using the voice control 
functionality, sign-in to your Google account.
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Use your Google Assistant to  
control your Fision TV+ with just  
one click of a button and your voice.

Give it a try!

How I Met Your Mother

Search for shows across all 
available channels and apps 
by saying show titles like

Launch specific apps by 
saying the name of apps 
installed on your device

Play your favorite band or 
artist from your preferred 
music provider

Launch Netflix Play Taylor Swift on Spotify

Show me Comedies.

Ok, showing you Comedies.



Voice Commands
Q U I C K  G U I D E

FEATURE EXAMPLES

Search

Title Search “find” <title>
“search” <title>
“Everybody Knows”
“Money Heist”

Sequel/Franchise “Mission Impossible”
“Terminator”
“Bourne movies”
“Star Wars movies”

Role search James Bond movies”
“Princess Fiona Movies”
“Clark Kent Movies “

By time now “search for/find movies on now”
“search for/find TV shows on now”

Sports Search

Sport “football games”
“soccer matches”
“basketball games on now”
Sport name games

Team Team name games
Team name games now
Team name 1 vs Team name 2 games
Team name 1 vs Team name 2 games now
“warriors vs cavaliers”
“warriors vs cavaliers on now”
“Red Sox”, “Golden State Warriors”, “Warriors Game”, “Warriors”

League & Tournaments League name games
Event name games
“NFL Games”
“World Series”, “NBA Playoffs”, “U.S. Open Tennis”
“English Premier League”, “English Premier League Games”
“show upcoming NHL games”
“show NHL playoffs this Saturday”

Smart Search

Alternate Title (alias) “Show me funny movies” (comedy genre) 
“Scary movies” (horror genre)

Popular “MLB”, “NHL”, “GOT”

Faceted Search

Actor Title Search “Leonardo DiCaprio”
“Penelope Cruz”

Actor Search “Movies with Tom Hanks”

Crew Search “Movies directed by Steven Spielberg”

Personality Intersection “Penelope Cruz movies with Javier Bardem”
“Tom Hanks movies with Julia Roberts”
“Tom Hanks with Irma Hall”

Personality Genre Intersections “Tom Hanks comedy movies”
“Thrillers with John Malkovich”



FEATURE EXAMPLES

Faceted Search

Keyword Search “Movies about the financial crisis” (such as Margin Call)
“Tom Hanks plane crash movie” (such as Castaway, Sully)
“Friends episodes with poker”
“Adam Sandler movie with the remote”

Negative Filters “Comedy movies without Tom Hanks”
“Superman movies without Brandon Routh”

Personality Keyword Intersections “Mob movies with Robert DeNiro”

Age-Appropriate Content Search “Find shows for kids”
“Kids movies”
“Kids Shows”

Personalized Browsing

Genre Search “Musicals”
“Comedy Shows”
“Action Movies”

Temporal: Decade/Release year “Comedy movies from the ‘90s”
“Action Movies from the 80s”

Temporal Filter Search “movies on now”
“search for movies on now”
“find movies on now”
“TV shows on now”
“search for TV shows on now”
“find TV shows on now”

Source based “Shows on TV”
“Movies on Netflix”
“Movies on HBO”

Content Recommendations “what should I watch now”
“What’s on TV?”
“What’s on this weekend”
“Find shows for kids”

Channel Tune

Station title Search “FOX”, “CNN”

Channel change by name “Watch channel FOX”
“Switch to channel FOX”
“Tune to channel FOX”
“Go to channel FOX”

Channel change by number “Watch channel 118”
“Tune to Channel 4” 
“Switch to Channel 4” 
“Go To Channel 4”

Navigation

Apps “open” or “go to” <application name>
“Open Netflix”, “go to YouTube”
“Show apps”, “Open apps”, “Show my apps”

Home screen Home”
“Home screen”
“Go home”
“Go to Home”
“Go to home screen”

Guide “Show me the program guide”, “Show me Tv Guide”
“Open Guide”, “Guide”
“Open TV Guide”, “TV Guide”
“Open Program Guide”, “Program Guide”
“Open Programming Guide”, “Programming Guide”



FEATURE EXAMPLES

Navigation

Settings “Open Settings”, “Go to Settings”

My Shows “Show me the guide”
“Show me TV guide”
“Show me program guide”
“My Library”
“Go to my library”
“Open my library”
“Show my library” 
“My recordings”
“Go to my recordings”
“Open my recordings”
“Show my recordings”

Media Actions

Actions “Play”
“Resume”
“Pause”
“Stop”

Direct Play

Plays TV Shows and Movies “Play Game of Thrones”
“Play Big Bang Theory”
“Play Top Gun’”
“Play The Avengers”
“Play Mulan”
“Play Onward”

Play by Title “Play” <series/franchise name>
“Play Star Wars”
“Play Game of Thrones”
“Play” <Movie/TV show name>
“Play Aquaman”

Play by position and entity page “Play the first one” / “Play the fourth one”
“Play this” / “Play it”

TV Guide

Guide functions “what’s on TV now?
“what’s on CBS”
“What’s on TV?”
“what’s on CBS tonight at 8pm”
“what’s on CBS tonight”
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